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Were Married
Dy HAZEL. DEYO BATCJIELOR
CepvrioM, Hit, tv PuoUo Ltdatr Co.

STAUT THIS STORY TODAY
fTANIi left Ilutli that c cuius la n

passion o rescntrntnt. Iter clothed
she hnd calculated would sur-Vrl-

Ruth and fascinate Scott, for Jane
rns not nborc trying to fascinate any

had gone flat, lluth had taken
unwarranted attitude towurd her.imn, all what buslnrss had any one

with a private mutter J lluth
jrfls nn outsider, almost a stranger, and
(ho had taken it upon herself to not
inly to buy clothes for Joy, but to take
Uf, Jane, to task for not having bought
jheip hcr&elf. The impression that Jan?
Vdd meant to convey had been spoiled
ty, Ruth's interference.

Uuth herself was terribly excited
Jbout the whole thing, Jane's manner
Mcr lluth had said what she really

thought bad been flippant, and Kutli
(elt as if in that one moment of telling
lane the truth about hcric1f, she had
mined forever any influence she might
lavo had over the girl. And Jtutli did
iko Jane, she wunted her to be happy
(vita. Hob West.

Scott thought that Uuth was taking
matters loo seriously. To her repeated
puestions as to whether she had done
tight in telling '.Tunc some plain facts,
le responded evasively:

"You did givo it to her straight from
the shoulder, you know. You cau't
blame her for being a little sore."

And that w-- all she could get out
pf him.

Jane was nn,;rj enough to take all
of Joy's pretty clothes und pack them
lip to bend back, to lluth. Rut her euj
going nature triumphed Aid by the next
norning she began to think differently

about it. The sight of her own pretty
hew things, the pleasure she would hac
n wearing them to Ihe office and the

marvelous fineness of everything lluth
pad bought for Joy, toned down Jane's
hnger and made her eager to invent
rxcuses for Ruth's interference. Per-jiap- s

deep in her heart Jane was some-

what ashamed of the way she hnd
neglected the baby. After nil, this would
f.oon bo over and once innrried to Rob
she would turn ocr n new leaf and
become an exemplary wife and mother.

A letter from Bob that morning wiped
(ill of the unpleasantness out of her
mind. In it he said that ho wanted her
to come west ns soon as pohslble. His
toother and father were re.idy to e

her, in fact, his mother had al- -

written her. Jane received the
etter that afternoon. It wai qMaintlv

.worded and the writing was fine and
Jngular. She hoped bhe would not pt

to interfere.
With all of the good In her at the

lurface, Jane went over to see Helen

A

, .0 , J
one evening noon after tier experience
with- lluth and in her pretty way con-
fessed that she was afraid. Mrs. Ray-
mond was angry with her.

Helen, quick to jump to conclusions,
said in her blunt way,

"What have you been" doing? I ex-
pect it's your fault it anything has
happened."

And Jane, dectdiug that it would be
better for her to tell the truth, con-f.Rr- d

what, bad happened, and Helen
instantly took Ruth's part. "Some-
time I think you have no sense at all,
Jane Knowles." she "You
come over with me and tell Ruth ou're
sorry. The idea of Ruth's spending nil
that money on Joy, and then your treat-
ing her that way because you hadn't
the sense to be ashamed of yourself."

Jane could ninkc herself very sweet
when she wanted to, and after that in
terview with Ruth she abased hcriclf,
sufficiently to make Ruth thoroughly
embarrassed with the entire affair, and
to completely forgive Jane for her part
in it. All three girls returned then to
their former status of friendship, and
Ruth promised to help Jane shop nnd to
sec that she had ever thing that wni
necessary for a complete trouseau.

"You see, I have never had ery

I much," Jane said prettily, "and you
neonle have always had everything. I
do want them to like me out there, and '

I sometimes I tremble when I think of
meeting all those strange people. I
want to look right nnd to do the right
thing, nnd it's going to be so difficult
with Joy."

I don t see why, said Helen blunt
ly. "Joy needn't make any difference.
They all know about her and Hob loves
her already."

"Yes, but she does belong to an
episode of my life that T don't want to
remember," Jane said wistfully. "She
makes me think of tho'c other dnjs,
thnt I have almost forgotten."

Ruth could umlnistnud
vcrj clearly this feeling of Jane's;
practical Helen discounted much of it
because she believed thnt Jane was a
consumate actress. However, she gen-
uinely jiked Jane, even though she
saw through her. She knew that an
experience like the one Jane bad had
was grilling for so young a girl, and
she was genuinely anxious to help her
make this second effort nil thnt any
girl could wish.

I June Knew that Ruth wns caw and
thnt it was harder to convince Helm,
therefore she jilujed on Ruth's t.j'm-- I

pnthles whenever she could without
Ruth's knouiug it. Nevertheless these

i dajs of thinking and planning for Jane
and little Joy were a revelntion to
Ruth. It was like ringing up n curtain
of a little drama nnd watching the
piny unfold before her ejes. Vaguely
Ruth wished that Jane were not mar-
rying such a boj , but a man with more
experience and, therefore, more toler-
ance who would make allowances for
Jane's faults.

I Tomorrow Elsie and Gene again.
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Cp&rt, IfiiaJked

llWon its favor through its flavor

Every Grocer Everywhere
dells Aelloggs nvery

T'gyBKtycr frtiffniio EpmVBnsysssjm' Thursday,, kbeptember ma- -

saidseercly.

Sympathetic

The Woman's
Exchange

Telegrapher's Position
To the Editor of iroman'a root:

Dear Madam Where can I npply
for n position ns n telegrapher? Cnn
whito beads be taken off n blue geor-

gette dress. Will it spoil the dress it
I do? TWENTY-FOUR- .

Apply for a position as telegrapher

4 V ixxntiu

at the following places : Postal Telegraph,

Finance Uullding, South Pcnn
square; Western Union, Fifteenth and
Chestnut streets; Pennsylvania, Head-
ing or Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroads.
Go to the employment department.

As for the beads on the georgette
dress, most people hnvo trouble keep-

ing them on. Hut I can't see nn reason
why you shouldn't take them off unless
you think the dress has faded n great
deal and the place where the bends were
will mnke n contrast. In thnt case you
might dye the dress.

13Zimuit Street
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FABRICS THAT PREDOMINATE
IN EVERY PREDICTED SHADE
OF THE NEW SEASON.

1 Wffi
the favorite Toasted Corn Flakes

shipped in trainloads daily
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER

DOWi m STOSffi:

5000 Pair of Children's and Girls'
Good School Shoes

At Savings of $1.50 to $3 on a
' Sturdy shoes, durable shoes, real school shoes, right at the beginning of the school

year!
What a treasure trove to the parents of children!
The shoes are of three kinds:

heavy, long-wearin- g, dark tan leather lace shoes;
black calfskin shoes, button or lace;
black patent leather button shoes.

All of them have wide, comfortable toes that were designed to give plenty of room
to growing feet. The tops are high enough for all weathers and the thick, strong, welted
soles will wear and wear.

Wise Parents Will Buy Enough to Last All Through the School Season
for such an opportunity as this is unlikely to occur again. There are fittings for girls of
all ages from 3 years to 14 or 16.

Sizes, 6 to 8, $3.40
Sizes, 8Vz to lOVz, $3.90
Sizes, 11 to 2, $4.90

Girls' Sizes, 2y2 to 6, $5.90

A Sat&Di Oowm for
Afternoons

will be found in every wardrobe this
season, for satin is immensely fashionable. There
is a dignity about such a dress that makes it
especially suitable, for the woman of matronly
years.

Autumn 1019 reveals a great liking for cascade

tiimming in all widths from one inch to twelve. It
looks like heavy silk fringe that is caught at both
ends, and is used as an insertion. Skirts nie
draped or made with overskirts and bodices are
collurless or finished with a narrow turn of em-

broidered ecru Gcorgctto 01 a bit of lace. Navy
blue and black are the best colors.

Prices start at ?23.50 and thcie aie many charm-

ing things at ?27.D0, $35, S42.50 and upward.
(Mn-rkrt-

Sample Waists, $1.55
Principally white 01Ie and organdie

waists made in a great many diffcicnt way3

in fact, there are few alike.
Some are collarless, fastening on the

shoulders; some hae cross-tucke- d collars, or
collars edged with lace or embroidery. Quite
a-

- few are touched with coloi, either in the
embroidery of the collar' or in the vestee. A

few waists are in flesh pink.

All sizes, 36 to 50, aie in the group, but
not all sizes in any one style.

(MarLet)

Of First Immportemice:

a New Corset
Befoie jou try on the new Autumn uits and

fiorks, it is best to be fitted with a ntvv corset that
will adapt your figuie to the lines of the Autumn
silhouette.

Our expert corsctieies will give ou the benefit
of theit adice and skill without any additional
charge.

A Good Corsei for Slight Figures
is a Royal Worccstei model of figuied pink lep.
It has a low bustline and is lightly boned. $2:

Some attractive brassieies of pink basket wcae
have entiro tops of lace. $1.

(Central)

Coats That Bnmig a

if II

Whiff of
Winter

come trooping into the
Down Stairs Store eveiy
day, now. They aie real
Winter coats with warmth
in their colors, warmth in
their linings and interlin-inp- s

and warmth in their
soft materials.

Prices stait as low as
SM3.50 for a heavy-weig-

oxford mixture and there is
excellent choosing at $19.50,
$25, $35 and upward. A
coat that wo sketch is of
soft velour in navy, taupe,
reindeer and brown. It is
lined throughout with fig-

ured silk and interlined.
$39.50.

Among the finer mate-
rials you will find luxurious
coats of Bolivia, peachbloomj
ovora, tinseltone, chameleon
cord, silvertip Bolivia and
duvet de laine. Their prices
range from $57.50 to $185.

(Market)

(Chettmit)

Neat Tailored Skirts
for School or Business

Navy blue and black scrgo of
a fine, durable quality is tailored
into the nicest kind of skirts for

business or school
wear. The lines aie simple and
the only adornments arc bono but-

tons, braid and covered buttons.
Some of the skirts are gathered

ull around and some only in the
back. All of them have belts and
most of them have pockets. $10,

$12.50 and $15.
(Market)

Food for Bmsv

Makiirag Clothes
for School

Several mothers have com-

mented ,on the durable quality
and attractive stripes of this mer-

cerized cotton cheviot, so we
thought that we would let other
mothers know about it.

Mercerized Cheviot
at 40c a Yard

will make many durable, attiac-tiv- e

boys' shirts, little boys' suits
and girls' frocks.

There is a whole tableful of dif-

ferent stripes in blue, gray, brown
and various combinations. The
cheviot is 32 inches wide and will
laundei well.

(Central)

Specials That Will
Help the Homme Into
Its Amtemini Clothes

Cretonnes, many attractive pat-

terns, aie 36 inches wide and
special at 25c a jaul.

Tcuy cloth in an assoitment
of lovely coloi combinations and
designs is the bame on both sides.

It is 36 inches wide and special

at $1.25 a yaul.
Velour in plain colois, blue,

blown, green, iot.e, etc., is 50

inches wide. Special at $2.50 and

$3 a yaul.
Tapesti that is 50 inches wide

is special at S3, $3.50, $4 and

$4.50 a yaul.

White Scrim Curtains
Half Price at $1 a Pair
The curtains are 2U yards long

and have valances.

Tapestry Couch Covers
Half Price at $4.50

They are especially appropriate
for hbrary.or living-roo- couches,

as the vcrduie and floral patterns
are in rich, dark colorings.

(Central)

Kitchen Towels
Linen-finis- h cotton dish towels

are hemmed by hand. 17x35
inches, 30c each.

Half-)line- dish towels with
blue borders are 17x35 inches at
35c each.

All linen, hand-hemme- d dish
towels in a heavy, absorbent crash
weave are 17x35 inches at 50c
each.

(Chottnut)
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Children's
Children's
Children's

Jack Frost Is Stretchier
Hilimseflf

the latpst bulletin from Greenland and a
sure sign that flanncllet will soon feel good o'
nights. There is mischief in Jack Frost's eyes as he
takes his long-distanc- e. spyglass and peeps into the
nursery. He spies a tiny dimpled foot where the
coverlet has forgotten to stay tucked in, and here
is a plump, l osy arm that tempts Jack's cold breath
and nipping fingers!

Hurry With the Flannelletsl
Here thoy are pajamas, sleeping garments

with feel, Billie Burkes with elastic at the ankles,
etc.

There arc sizes all the way from 2 to 10 years
at $1 to $2, according to sizes and styles.

(Crtitrnl)

Umiderinniiuisllies

in Large Sizes
Each garment is made generously full and all

in extra sizes.
Envelope chemises of soft whito nainsook or

batihtc aie trimmed with lace or with embroidery.
$1.50 to $3.

Combinations, finished with embroidery or lace,
arc $2.

Durable nainsook drawers are trimmed with lace
and embroidery, 85c to $2.

Nightgowns, long and full, aie prettily trimmed '
in arious ways, $1.50 to $3.

(Central)

Materials in Women's
Amitiuimini Smiits Are
Prettier Than Ever

1 f you have been bored by
the monotony of serge and
poplin in Spring suits you

will be delighted with the
variety of fabrics used in
ihe making of women's Win-t- ei

suits. Seldom are such
interesting weaves seen out-

side of men's clothing.
Hetc you will see cheviots

in various wales and excel-

lent colorings soft blues,
greens, browns and, of
course, navy. Oxford mate-
rials of real weight and
body and suitings of many
kinds, showing surprising
flecks of color, are us'ed in
tailored styles. S o f t e l ,

though quite as varied, aie
the velours and silvci tones.

Prices start at $28.75, $30,
$32, $35 and go to $125.

(Alarkel)
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WooUand-Fibe- r Rugs
Give Much Service for a

Small Sum
The fiber and wool combination makes a

tough, strong fabric that will stand a great
amount of walking over. And, as the rugs
are reversible, the wear is much prolonged.
The colorings are soft and the patterns
simple, forming a neutral foundation that
harmonizes with many styles of furnishings.
In every instance the price is low for the
service given.
6x9 feet, $9 9x12 feet, $15
8.3x10.6 feet, $14 12x12 feet, $26

12x15 feet, $29

'Axmimter Rugs Special
9x12 feet, $34.50

(CheMnnt) '
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